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Introduction



What is Clinical Governance?

• A framework through which organisations are accountable for 
continuously improving the quality of their services and 
safeguarding high standards of care by creating an environment in 
which excellence in care will flourish. NHS (UK)  

• A systematic and integrated approach to ensuring services are 
accountable for delivering high quality health care. Life in the Fast 
Lane





Medication Management

• Promotes safe, quality use of medicines and appropriate 
medication management

• Develop, implement and evaluate locally specific policies and 
procedures

• In aged care there are 17 guiding principles

• Government fund QUM and RMMR services for ACF

• One RMMR per 24 months

• QUM paid per bed per facility

• In home fund one HMR per 24 months

• Are reactive services



Is there a problem?

• 20-30% of ALL hospital admissions in the over 65s are thought to be 
medication related (2013 data)

• In 2013 estimated annual cost = $1.2 billion

• It’s estimated up to 50% of residents in RACFs are prescribed one or 
more of these medications

Reference: Roughead et al  Literature review-
Medication Safety Aug 2013 available at: 
www.safetyandquality.gov.au



Evidence

• “It is an art of no little importance to administer 
medicines properly: but it is an art of much greater and 
more difficult acquisition to know when to suspend or 
altogether omit them” (Phillipe Pinel 1745-1826)



Recommendations

• “Stop medicines when no further benefit will be 
achieved and all the potential harms outweigh the 
potential benefits for the individual patient” (ASCEPT) 



Recommendations

• “Don’t initiate and continue medicines for primary 
prevention in individuals who have a limited life 
expectancy” (SHPA)



WardMM Dashboard 



Residents on more than one defined daily dose vs age

26/41 
residents 
over 85 



Statin use in RACFs by age group
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A proactive approach to intervening 



What is polypharmacy?

5
Reference: GnjidicD, HilmerS, et al. Polypharmacy cut off and outcomes: five or more medicine were used to identify community-

dwelling older men at risk of different adverse outcomes. J ClinEpidemiol 2012; 65:989-95.



Perils of polypharmacy in the elderly

• Falls

• ADRs

• Cognitive decline

• Frailty

• Death



Effects of polypharmacy

• Can be benefits e.g. Beta blockers in HF

• Not just about medication risks

• Lack of evidence for benefit

• Potential for not living long enough to realise benefit



Guidelines

• One size does not fit all

• Usually based on single condition

• In clinical trials - People over 65 years:

• 3% of randomized, controlled trials 

• 1% of meta-analyse

Nair BR. Evidence based medicine for older people: available, accessible, acceptable, adaptable? 
Aust J Ageing, 2002; 21: 58  60.



Barriers to rationalising medication management

• Concern regarding return of symptoms

• Patients attachment to regimen

• Staff concerns in ACF

• Doctors too busy or concern re lack of 
evidence



Potential benefits of rationalising peoples 
medication regimen

• Reduces risks of ADR

• Reduces drug burden

• Increases medication 
adherence

• Reduces cost

• Reduced hospital presentations

• Improved QOL



Guiding principles 



Guiding Principles

1. MAC

2. Information resources

3. Selection of medicines

4. CAM and non prescription 
medicines

5. Nurse initiated non Rx 
medicines

6. Standing orders

7. Medication charts

8. Medication review and 
reconciliation

9. Continuity of supply

10.Emergency stock

11.Storage

12.Disposal

13.Self administration

14.Medication administration

15.DAA

16.Alteration of oral dose forms

17.Evaluation of medication 
management



Evaluation of medication management

Used to identify QUM outcomes, resolve problems and improve service 
quality

Some areas for evaluation:

1. Medication reviews

2. Assessment for self administration

3. Drug Use Evaluations e.g. anti psychotic use or antibiotics

4. Medication errors

5. Adverse drug reactions



QUM services – risk reduction/aversion

Should include the following:

1. Attendance at MACs

2. Education for staff

3. Audits

4. Medication chart reviews

5. Continual quality improvement

6. Provide reports of issues/dashboards



Continual Quality Improvement



What about medication administration?

• Right patient

• Right medication

• Right dose

• Right time

• Right route

• Right documentation

• Right to refuse



Famous Pharmacists



Food for thought ……..

And in the end, it's not the years 

in your life that count. It's the life 

in your years.

Abraham Lincoln 1809-1865 (assassinated)





Helpful hints for tomorrow

• Make sure your current QUM and RMMR pharmacist doesn’t just tick 
the boxes

• Check how often they visit and what QUM services they provide

• Work together in your facility to identify your “at risk” residents and 
ensure they have an RMMR

• Collaborate with your QUM/RMMR pharmacist to improve 
medication management

• Be ready for accreditors “spot checks”

• Ensure you are familiar with the new quality standards and what you 
need to do to implement them

• Remember we can also provide medication reviews in the 
community too



Thank you

Dr Natalie Soulsby

Head of Clinical Development

WardMM

natalie@wardmm.com.au



What does our data show for statin prescribing?
• 28.5% (7103) of residents reviewed were receiving a statin

• In 1562 cases a statin was being used for secondary prevention (21.9% of 
all people treated with statins)

• Statins appear to have been prescribed for primary prevention in 78.1% of 
cases

• In 77.8% (5525) cases, the resident was aged 80 years or older. 

• Of those 5525 cases, 31.6% (2246) were aged 90 years or older 

• Of those 79 people were aged 100 years or older

• In the group who were ≥ 80 years old :

• 1186 (21.4%) were treated for secondary prevention, and 78.6% were 
treated for primary prevention. 

• For those ≥ 90 years of age, 485 (21.6%) were treated for secondary 
prevention, whereas the remainder 1761 (78.4%) appeared to have been 
receiving the statin for primary prevention. 


